
Rampura/Amblers:
� Robby and Chrissy and family were able to go out of country for medical care and to

be refreshed for further work. Pray that they continue to have health, stamina, and a
love for the people in their S Asia country.

� While they were out of the country, Robby met 2 men of peace (not yet believers, but
open). The men asked Robby to pray for their home city – which happens to be
RAMPURA!

� PRAY that the people of Rampura will hear about, believe in, and tell others about
Jesus. Pray that a church will be formed in Rampura.

Children’s Home:
� Pray that God will raise up needed staff to minister to and care for the children at the

Baxley Baptist Children’s Home.
� Pray for safe travels and a fun and encouraging day for the girls from the

Children’s Home and the Cedar Street ladies on January 14 at the Ladies’/girl’s
painting party.

Loving Hands Ministries:
� Pray that the right men who desire a change in their lives will apply to join the GA

Loving Hands program.
� Pray that Loving Hands will gain favor with the local courts, first responders, and local

government to aid in placement of men into the program.
� Pray that the finances for the GA campus will increase to allow them to become self-

sufficient.

Ogeechee River Baptist Association (ORBA):
� ORBA is joining in mission partnership with SEND. The goal is to start new churches

in Cincinnati, OH. Please Pray January 18-20 for protection, blessing, wisdom, as the
leaders from local churches meet in Cincinnati on a vision trip.

Guido Bible College:
� Financial Support:pray for more financialsupport to be able to adequately pay the

professors and also increase the "Sower Fund" that allows underprivilegedto attendon a
scholarship.

� Increased Student Enrollment:pray for more students to enroll in the new term, as the
school seeks to help rural church leaders all over South Georgia to make Christian
disciples.

� School Accreditation:Please pray for guidance and direction for the school in its pursuit
of a possible "ABHE accreditation" (Association for Biblical Higher Education) that
would provide new benefits and educational opportunities.
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